Church of the Holy Spirit
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- March 27th 2016

PASTOR’S PAGE

Dear Friends,
It is with great joy that I wish you a very Happy Easter! As we celebrate the Resurrection
of Jesus Christ, we remember how blessed we truly are. It is our faith in Jesus that will
eventually bring us to heaven. Worshiping at Holy Spirit Parish is a perfect way to practice
our faith, learn more about our Lord and reach our ultimate goal of heaven. Last week,
at all Masses, the Passion of our Lord was read. This was another invaluable way to
remember how Jesus willingly suffered for us. Although I enjoy all Masses and appreciate
how every Sunday Mass has a personality of its own, I especially enjoyed our family Mass
last Sunday. Our young people, once again, served in every capacity. Two of our lectors,
Victoria McGuigan and Haily Mikowski read our two readings with no advance notice.
They were asked to read just minutes before the start of Mass. Darla Petricca, Daniel
Corcoran and Allison Marzano, read the Passion with utter professionalism! Our teenage
band was uplifting and inspiring. Our Ushers were excellent and kept the Mass flowing
without interruption. The Altar Servers were prepared and served beautifully. And Nicole
Dana led us in the petitions as we prayed for the needs of many people. The point is this:
God wants his young people in Church – and they are here every week! The importance
of the resurrection is to believe it, accept it, and live it. We are doing that every week
here at Holy Spirit Parish! Thank you for your part in making this the great parish it is!
May God continue to bless your families and our parish.
If you came here to Holy Spirit Parish this Easter but do not come on a regular basis,
you are most welcome and I do hope you had a good experience. However, I ask you to
think about something. Most likely you came because you do believe in Jesus Christ and,
therefore, you do believe in his Resurrection (Easter). Our great religion is not a fable or a
legend. Our Catholic faith is based on something that truly happened: Jesus came down
from heaven to show us the way to heaven. Jesus suffered and died for us WILLINGLY in
hopes that we will accept the faith and get to heaven. We, all of us, have a responsibility
to embrace and live our faith. Many people I meet on their death bed say similar things:
“if I can only live life all over again, I would do things differently”. The implication is that
they should have taken their faith more seriously. Please consider coming and embracing
your faith in Jesus Christ. If we make the commitment, we may hear some things we
don’t want to hear, and we may meet some people who may get on our nerves but, more
importantly, we may have an experience with God that we have never had before. Our
faith is similar to our relationship with a person; we must spend time together to build the
relationship. It can’t happen any other way. Again, enjoy this beautiful day and the entire
season of Easter, I look forward to seeing you again soon!
Peace be with you,
Fr. Grieco
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A LETTER FROM OUR BISHOP

Easter 2016

Dear Brothers and Sisters in the Risen Christ,
This is the day the Lord has made. Let us rejoice and be glad, Alleluia! Alleluia!
Saint Paul tells us that In Christ Jesus you are a new creation! Today we know with the mind of faith and feel in
our hearts filled with joy how true that is and whence comes this wondrous and unique gift. It is God’s gift that
shows the boundless love He has for us when in the fullness of time He sent His Son, born of a woman. Without
the obedient love of the Son who became one like us in all things but sin, we could never have been saved in the
extraordinary way that in fact we are saved. We have been saved by one like us. That means that all we are and
all that we experience on this earth has been embraced by Jesus, the God-Man. He alone could save us as Son of
God. He alone, as fully human as we all are, could transform us, with whom He shares our humanity, by offering
us the way to share in His divinity.
Nailed to the cross, He overcame that ancient curse of universal death. For His death became the passage way that
destroys death and opens the path to eternal life for us and for all humankind. Now He breaks the bonds of death
by breaking forth from the tomb in His glorified state. Now the angels can say to the first apostles, Why look
among the dead for one who is living? He is not here among the dead! He has risen as He said!
Nicodemus once asked Jesus How can a person once grown old be born again? Surely he cannot reenter his
mother’s womb and be born again, can he? No, Nicodemus, that is true. But Jesus has made the Holy Sepulchre
His tomb to be the womb from which He comes forth to the glorified state that He shares with us. We who have
entered into the font of Baptism and emerged from the waters of Baptism are His new creation sharing the life of
the One Who today we truly proclaim God’s Son, the Victor over sin and death, the Savior of all humankind.
As His new creation, Paul rightly calls us Ambassadors of Christ. In this Jubilee Year of Mercy, on this Easter
Day as we rejoice, I would like to call us all to re-commit ourselves to being Ministers of Reconciliation in our
families and our communities but especially in our Church and in our nation. Too many members of our Church
engage in polemic and seek to divide us as if bishops are persecutors of the laity or consecrated women and men
are at odds with priests and pastors. These attitudes and these divisions deny the new creation the Risen Christ
has given us. Our nation has sunk into a new low in public discourse when political leaders and pressure groups
ridicule and label one another or accuse those who disagree with the prevailing forces as being “haters” and
“phobic”.
May all of us on Easter Sunday, in the presence of the Risen Christ, at Mass, in our homes and in our hearts, put
aside those attitudes and commit ourselves to the ministry of reconciliation, eschewing the tawdry and the
degrading, and re-affirming the respect and dignity of all, for HE came to be the Savior of all Humankind and
today in our hearts and in our world, we proclaim
JESUS CHRIST IS RISEN AND HE IS LORD FOREVER AND EVER. AMEN!	
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SCRIPTURE READINGS

VERSE OF THE DAY

March 27th - April 3rd
EASTER
SUNDAY

ACTS 10:34A, 37-43; COL 3:1-4;
JN 20:1-9

MONDAY:

ACTS 2:14, 22-33; MT 28:8-15

TUESDAY:

ACTS 2:36-41; JN 20:11-18

“This is love, not that
we loved God, but
that He loved us”

WEDNESDAY: ACTS 3:1-10; LK 24:13-35
THURSDAY:

ACTS 3:11-26; LK 24:35-48

FRIDAY

ACTS 4:1-12; JN 21:1-14

SATURDAY:

ACTS 4:13-21; MK 16:9-15		

			

- 1 John 4:10

SUNDAY
ACTS 5:12-16;
		
REV 1:9-11A, 12-13, 17-19;
		JN 20:19-31

THIS WEEK’S GIFTS AND CANDLES

This week the Candles
are in Loving memory of
Hugh and Mary Smith
with Love from
Phyllis, Theresa and Tommie Smith and
Family

This week the Bread & Wine
are in Loving memory of
Mary and Arthur Scalise
with Love from
Phyllis and John Thomas

LET US PRAY

Ninabeth Palces, Brian Woodward
Matthew Wargas, Damon Andrade,
Jack Baierlein, Janet Rossano,
Dolores Dragonetti, Joe Sharkey,
Neil Duggan,Eileen Hammond, Jean Keegan,
Joyce McCabe, Jola Griffen, Brian Woodward
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For Those Who Died in the Lord
Genevieve Brzuszewski
Joseph P. Ferri

LET US PRAY FOR OUR PARISH FAMILY

THIS WEEK AT HOLY SPIRIT

SATURDAY
8:00PM

March 26th - Easter Vigil Mass
Jeanne Gallagher

Sunday,
March 27th, 2016
		Easter Sunday

SUNDAY

March 27th - Easter Sunday of the
Resurrection of the Lord
Juan Santiago
Joan Gordon
Parishioners of Holy Spirit
Thomas O’Boyle

Monday,
March 28th, 2016
		Rectory Closed
7:15 PM
AA Meeting

March 28th - Monday within the
Octave of Easter
Michael Cariaso

Wednesday,March 30th, 2016
		No activities

March 29th - Tuesday within 		
the Octave of Easter
Purgatorial

Thursday, March 31st, 2016
6:30 PM
O.L. of Guadalupe Prayer 		
		Group
7:15 PM
AA Meeting Caf
7:15 PM
2nd Grade Parent Meeting

8:00AM
9:30AM
11:00AM
12:30PM
MONDAY
8:30AM
TUESDAY
8:30AM

WEDNESDAY March 30th - Wednesday within
the Octave of Easter
8:30AM
Dolores Browne
THURSDAY
8:30AM
FRIDAY
8:30AM
SATURDAY
8:30AM
Deceased:

March 31st - Thursday within 		
the Octave of Easter
John Brendon Keane
April 1st - Friday within 		
the Octave of Easter
Mary B. Smith
April 2nd - Saturday within 		
the Octave of Easter
Mass of Multiple Intentions
Anthony and Anna Bennett, 		
Bradley Francis Angerome

SATURDAY
5:00PM

April 2nd - Vigil Mass
James Fitzgerald

SUNDAY
8:00AM
9:30AM
11:00AM
12:30PM

April 3rd - Second Sunday of Easter
Joanne Sharkey
Theresa Hogan
Mary McCartan
Parishioners of Holy Spirit
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Tuesday,
7:30 PM

March 29th, 2016
Legion of Mary

Friday,
12:15 PM
3:00 PM

April 1st, 2016
“TOPS” Meeting
Rosary

Saturday,
7:00 AM
8:00 AM
3:45 PM

April 2nd, 2016
AA Meeting
Mens Ministry
Confessions

Sunday,
April 3rd, 2016
		No Activities

LITURGICAL CELEBRATIONS

Mass Schedule
Sunday: Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00 PM
8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM, 12:30 PM
Monday Through Saturday: 8:30 AM
Holydays: As announced
Family Mass: 9:30 AM Mass

SOCIAL MINISTRY

Thank you for all that you do!
Items needed for this week:
Spaghetti, pasta sauces, and peanut butter and jelly
Please remember the Poor Box as you leave Mass today.
“...Amen, I say to you, whatever you did for one of these brothers
of mine, you did for me.”
								
cyo Track

Matthew 25:40
CYO SoCCER

The 2016 Holy Spirit CYO Track season
will start on Monday, March 28th and runs
Registration for the 2016 Fall Holy Spirit
through Monday, June 27th. The practices
CYO soccer season will take place on
will be on Mondays and Wednesdays from
Sunday April 24 in the School Cafeteria
6:30pm to 7:30pm at New Hyde Park
Memorial High School. Early registration and
from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. All children
any questions that you may have will take
entering grades Kindergarten through eighth
place in Martin Hall on Wednesday, March
16th from 7:30pm to 8:30pm. If you cannot grade in September 2016 may register. Fees
come that night, you can register at the first
are $65 for one child and $40 for each
practice on Monday, March 30th. If you’re not additional child in a family. Uniforms are
sure of whether or not your child will like it,
come to the practice and try it out before you not included in the registration fee and are
register. The fee is $50 for one child and $40 purchased in August. Volunteer coaches are
for each additional child. The cost for a new
needed. For info please call Bob Coyne at
uniform is $20. If you have any questions,
621-0917 or by e-mail at cyo@juno.com.
you can either Email Peter Williams at
WILLIAMSP@CONED.COM,
or call (516) 741-4533.
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DEACON LACHLAN

Stop for a moment, and think of the burial places…. final resting places that have
become places of interest….even places of pilgrimage for some people. There are
the graves our presidents……..Lincoln’s tomb in Springfield Illinois, or JFK’s grave at
Arlington National Cemetery. Closer to home, we have FDR in Hyde Park, and Teddy
Roosevelt in Oyster Bay. Then there are the showbiz and sports personalities who still
draw crowds to their gravesites…….George M Cohan in Woodlawn in the Bronx….Irving
Berlin and Duke Ellington are also laid to rest there. Billy Martin the Yankee manager is
buried in Westchester. Of course many of the stars of movies and television are buried
in and around Los Angeles. Lucille Ball was buried there till about 15 years ago when
her remains were moved to her hometown, Jamestown, in upstate NY.
In our Gospel today, the women who had followed Jesus from Galilee came to his
tomb. They wanted to anoint his body with oils and spices they had prepared. They
had been unable to do so on Friday afternoon because
of the Sabbath. Now on Sunday morning they came
to his tomb and found it empty. The empty tomb. It’s
what defines us as followers of Jesus Christ. We are
disciples of Jesus because he has conquered sin and
death and redeemed us. It is a reality for us that Jesus
Christ has indeed risen from the dead….just as he said
he would.
For those who would visit the grave or tomb of some
notable or other……they are indeed visiting the final
resting place of that person. Their mortal remains will
do just that…..remain….until the resurrection of the
dead. The empty tomb of Jesus, however, is the great
gift that God has given us. Precisely because it is empty
it fills us with hope and expectation. We know, because
our faith teaches us, that Christ’s suffering, death and
resurrection, have opened again for us the gates of Paradise.
As we enjoy this beautiful feast of Easter, perhaps we can focus on the fact that we
do not visit Jesus in the tomb…. Unlike the visits to the resting places of the rich and
famous the tomb of Jesus is an empty tomb. Where we find Jesus is at the Eucharist,
when we meet him Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity. That is the greatest gift we can
receive.
A pilgrimage to the burial place of Jesus in the Church of the Holy Sepulcher in
Jerusalem is an exciting time for those who make the trip. It leaves visitors with a sense
of having been there at the time of Christ, and a better understanding of how it must
have been especially if they have followed the Via Dolorosa…the Way of Sorrows.
However all this pales in comparison when we come to Mass and participate in the
Sacrifice of the Mass, and meet Jesus, and receive him with a humble and contrite
heart.
May Almighty God bless us, protect us from all evil, and lead us into everlasting life.
Amen.
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PALM SUNDAY FAMILY MASS
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FAMILY FESTIVAL

Holy Spirit Church

Family Festival

June 2 - June 5
Thur 6-10PM * Fri 6-11PM
Sat 2-11PM * Sun 2-8PM
Games - Rides - Food
Entertainment
New This Year

Night at the Races - Friday Night
Super Raffle now has 1st, 2nd & 3rd Place Prizes

Save the Date
Invite your Family and Friends
Sign Up to be a Sponsor
It’s Going to be Fun for All Ages
www.HolySpiritChurch.com
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FAMILY MASS LECTOR SCHEDULE

March 27th		
1st Audrey Brooker
			2nd Pia Alana
			Petitions: Emma Cintron
			Intro: Victoria McGuigan
April 3rd		
1st Larissa Scandura
			2nd Gabby Munge
			Petitions: Sarah Bush
			Intro: Jasmine Garnica
April 10th		
1st Ciara Lennon
			2nd Dan Corcoran
			Petitions: Ally Petricca
			Intro: Alanis Navas
April 17th		
1st Jasmine Garnica
			2nd Larissa Scandura
			Petitions: Hailey Mikowski
			Intro: Audrey Brooker

April 24th		
1st Gabby Munge
			2nd Victoria McGuigan
			Petitions: Allison Marzano
			Intro: Sarah Hogan
May 1st		
1st Emma Cintron
			2nd Sarah Bush
			Petitions: Ciara Lennon
			Intro: Ally Petricca
May 8th:		
1st Nicole Dana
			2nd Greg Marzano
			Petitions: Eammon Lennon
			Intro: Jason Padilla

PARISH OFFERING
May our Lord continue to bless Holy Spirit Parish and all those who give unconditionally.
Last weeks collection, Sunday, March 20th was $12,463.
Thank you!
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